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Right Women PAC Congratulates Marjorie Taylor Greene for Winning in Georgia’s Fourteenth
Congressional District

WASHINGTON, DC – Right Women PAC today congratulated Marjorie Taylor Greene for her
victory in Georgia’s 14th Congressional District for the U.S. House of Representatives. Greene
won with more than 75% of the vote.
Marjorie Taylor Greene earned Right Women PAC’s endorsement earlier in 2020 because of her
strong commitment to pro-life issues and her deep understanding of what our economy needs
for a full recovery. She has been a vocal supporter of the free market and a central issue in her
campaign was her fight against the socialist agenda.
“Right Women congratulates Marjorie Taylor Greene on her victory in this race,” said Debbie
Meadows, Right Women’s executive director. “She is a rock-solid conservative who will be a
leader in the House. We are looking forward to welcoming her to Congress and to the House
Freedom Caucus. The residents of Georgia’s fourteenth district are fortunate to have her as
their congresswoman-elect.”
“Marjorie easily won her race because she consistently made the campaign a stark contrast
between two opposing visions for the future of America,” Right Women board member Amy
Kate Budd added. “She was able to showcase how conservatism offers a bright future for
individuals, families, and our entire country. The radical Left only offers Big Government
solutions and a dim view of the future. Marjorie did a great job of highlighting the difference
between these two worldviews, and the voters chose opportunity and optimism.”
Right Women PAC’s mission is simple and strategic: to help elect genuinely conservative
women to Congress. Right Women only endorses women candidates who demonstrate they
are: pro-Constitution, pro-life, supportive of President Trump’s Make America Great Again
agenda, staunch defenders of the Second Amendment and law enforcement agents, and
advocates for border security, religious freedom, Israel, and our veterans.
For more information about Right Women’s endorsed candidates, visit www.RightWomen.com.
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